## PREVIOUS SCHOOLS ATTENDED

### New Transfers from Montana Schools

#### Public Four-Year Schools
- Montana State Univ-Billings: Freshman 2, Sophomore 2, Junior 16, Senior 4, Postbac 1, Total 25
- Montana Tech of Univ of Mont: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 0, Senior 1, Postbac 1, Total 1
- University of Montana: Freshman 2, Sophomore 8, Junior 2, Senior 1, Postbac 1, Total 15
- University of Montana-Western: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 0, Postbac 1, Total 1

**Public Subtotal**: Freshman 4, Sophomore 4, Junior 25, Senior 6, Postbac 3, Total 42

#### Colleges of Technology
- MSU Coll of Tech - Gt Falls: Freshman 1, Sophomore 2, Junior 2, Senior 1, Postbac 0, Total 7
- MSU-Billings/College of Tech: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 0, Postbac 1, Total 1

**COT Subtotal**: Freshman 1, Sophomore 2, Junior 2, Senior 3, Postbac 0, Total 8

#### Community Colleges
- Flathead Valley Comm Coll: Freshman 2, Sophomore 0, Junior 4, Senior 1, Postbac 0, Total 7
- Miles Community College: Freshman 0, Sophomore 1, Junior 0, Senior 0, Postbac 1, Total 1

**CC Subtotal**: Freshman 2, Sophomore 1, Junior 4, Senior 1, Postbac 0, Total 8

#### Tribal Colleges
- Fort Belknap College: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 0, Senior 1, Postbac 0, Total 1
- Little Big Horn College: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 0, Postbac 0, Total 1

**Tribal Subtotal**: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 1, Postbac 0, Total 2

#### Private Colleges
- Rocky Mountain College: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 0, Postbac 0, Total 1

**Private Subtotal**: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 0, Postbac 0, Total 1

**New Transfers from Montana Colleges**: Freshman 7, Sophomore 7, Junior 33, Senior 11, Postbac 3, Total 61

**New Transfers from US Non-Montana Colleges**: Freshman 8, Sophomore 9, Junior 13, Senior 9, Postbac 11, Total 50

**New Transfers from Foreign Colleges**: Freshman 1, Sophomore 0, Junior 1, Senior 1, Postbac 1, Total 4

**New Transfers from Unknown Colleges**: Freshman 0, Sophomore 0, Junior 3, Senior 1, Postbac 0, Total 4

**Total New Transfers**: Freshman 16, Sophomore 16, Junior 50, Senior 22, Postbac 15, Total 119
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